
 

 

 

 

 

Fill out the information below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

___ My pledge will be fulfilled through United Way or my workplace giving program. 
 
___ In lieu of a pledge, I/we intend to recommend a $_________grant from a Donor Advised Fund or Foundation. 
 

___ My employer,______________________________________,will match my gift. 

 
Pledge payments should be completed by May 31, 2022. 

 

You can also make a one-time gift or set-up monthly giving online using your credit card by visiting our website at 
www.StAnnesDE.org/giving 

 

Is St. Anne's Episcopal School already in your will or other estate plans?  When you remember St. Anne's in your will, you are investing in 
future generations and helping St. Anne's plan for the future. Please call Matt Goetting at  (302) 378-3179 x 380, email him 

at mgoetting@stannesde.org to learn more. 

 
 

Here’s my/our gift in the amount of $_____________ 

(For Reoccurring Donations :) 

__I/We would like to make a pledge in the amount of 

$_____________ and be billed for payment 

___once a year  ___twice a year  ___four times a year 

 

This gift is made ___in honor ___in memory of: 

____________________________________________ 

Ways to Give: 

1. Return this form along with your check payable to 
St. Anne’s Episcopal School, 211 Silver Lake Road, 
Middletown, DE  19709.  

2. Visit the Giving pages at www.StAnnesDE.org/giving to 
donate using your credit card. 

3. Give appreciated stock.  Call 302.378.3179, ext. 347 to 
facilitate a transfer. 

4. Double your dollars with a company matching gift.  Ask 
your Human Resources department if your company 
matches donations. 

5. Write St. Anne’s Episcopal School on your United Way 
workplace giving form. 

6. Recommend a grant from your Donor Advised Fund or 
Foundation. 

St. Anne’s Episcopal School is a 501(c)(3) non-profit institution.  
Gifts are tax-deductible in the extent allowed by law.   

Thank you for your support! 

 

_____________________________________________ 
Donor name(s) 

 
_____________________________________________ 

Street Address 
 

_____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip 

 
_____________________________________________ 

E-mail Address 
 


